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Stock Black Sample Boards

Stock White Sample Boards

Custom Sample Boards

15” x 19”

15” x 19”

18” x 24”

18” x 24”

22” x 22”

22” x 22”

23.5” x 23.5”

23.5” x 23.5”

22” x 26”

22” x 26”

McColl Display designs and manufactures sample boards, 
concept boards and display boards. Our boards are made 
from MDF or PVC - your choice! We also make smaller 
chipboard sample cards. We provide outstanding lead-times 
on our custom cut to size boards - with delivery usually 
within 2 weeks.

MDF is 1/4” thickness, you can choose 1/2” or 5/8” with 
longer lead-time. Our PVC (plastic) is high quality, durable 
and weather proof - in 1/4” or 1/8” thickness.

mccolldisplay.mybigcommerce.com
Stock Sample Boards Order Online

McColl Display Solutions stock tile sample boards are in stock, boxed in cartons of twenty for immediate shipment. Boards are 
1/4” thick MDF with your choice of white or black substrate on both sides. All have rounded corners and handhold. Contact us 
any time for larger quantity discounts! We also can manufacture any size sample board that you need.
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Screen-Printed Sample Boards

Cleat Board Wall System Grouted Tile Display Boards and System

Full Color Printed Sample Boards

High quality and affordable our screen-printed tile sample boards are made from your choice of MDF or weatherproof PVC plastic and manufactured to each 
individual client’s specific size and specifications. Chipboard also available either fully wrapped or with bare edges. Screen printing available on one or both sides 
of the display board. Display boards can have rounded or straight corners – your choice. Provide your art or allow us to do the art work for a small fee. Minimum 
order requirement of 100 boards (per version).

You choose your board color - black or white boards are standard, other colors available. You choose your ink colors - black, white, red, green, yellow, blue, gold 
are standard, custom color matches can be made for an additional fee.

We offer cleat wall system tile sample boards manufactured 
to your size specifications. High quality and affordable, our 
cleat system tile sample boards are made from 1/4” MDF. 
Two or three piece cleat system available for hanging or 
attaching to walls or other places. Cleats can fit individual 
boards or wider cleats can hold multiple boards - your 
choice. Board edges are straight or bull-nosed your choice 
with rounded corners.

Our grouted tile panel display boards are manufactured with superior quality at a very affordable price. 
All our tile display boards are made to your size specifications as well as your choice of colors. You 
can have your logo screen-printed. Display board edges are straight or bull-nosed with or without 
handholds – your choice. Provide your art for screen-printing or let us do the art work for a small fee.  
 
You choose your Inside Dimension size where samples go, and Outside Dimension frame size. You 
choose your color - black, maple and white are standard - other colors available. Match your boards 
with a custom display, ask us how!

McColl Display Solutions full color printed sample boards are produced by a four color process which can show full room scenes, logos, and specs and can be 
one or two sided. Handhold, rounded corners, bull-nosed edges are all customizable. Minimum order requirement is 500 boards per version, exceptions apply to 
board sizes that are 11” x 17” or under - these can be 100 boards per version.


